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liISNOIS SITDOWN”
TEACHERS’ PENSIONS
ASKED IN NEW BILL
GIVEN LEGISLATURE

7 Firemen Trapped
In Nashville Fire

Nashville, Tnn., Feb. 20.—(API-
Seven firemen were injured and
three were trapped under a falling
roof, their fate undetermined, Inflames which destroyed one build-
ing and damaged another on the
edge of Nashville’s business district
today.

Spectators expressed the fear the
missing men were dead, crushed by
the debris. Physicians said none of
tlie injured firemen rescued ap-
peared to be in a dangerous con-
dition.

The fire started in the four-story
building housing the W. E. Step-
hens Manufacturing Company. The
f*ames spread to an adjoining
building.

Property damage was estimated
unofficially at $300,000.

Teachers Would Contribute
To i ..id To Provide Pay-

ments After 35 Years
I Service

SENTELLE CLAIMS
TEACHERS FOR IT

I siler Proposes Free Tuition
In State Institutions for
War Veterans’ Orphans;

Ratification of Liquor Bill
Is Deferred Until Next

I Monday

I RaleiKli. Feb. 20 (AP)—Rep-
| re sentative Sentelle, of Bruns-
|j wick. introduced in the legisla-

I turn today a bill to provide a re-
I tii-e nu‘iit fund for public school
¦ teachers.¦ xhf measure would provide for pen-

I ; i ons for teachers with 30 years or

1 more of service from a fund to which
I they contributed equally with the
I snitc during their active teaching

veai' A nine-member commission
would be created.

Teachcis would contribute not more

than five percent of their annual pay,
,: d should they retire before reaching

35 VI I.- of service would get back,
their money with interest.

Sent*, lie said the plan “has very en-

thusiastic support” of the teachers
and "is needed as the State should
think of the social security protection

for its teachers and others in public

ierv.ee not covered under the Federal

social security program.
Representative Siler, of Chatham,

Continued on Page Five.)

Dust-Ridden Town
Gails For Aid As
Diseases Increase
Ilugoton, Kans., Feb. 20 (AP) —

Ideas for more medical supplies
. and nurses went out today from

this (lust-plagued town in south-
western Kansas after two more
deaths brought to 14 the number
of \ irt inis of influenza and pneu-
monia.

"We need help,” declared Dr.
T. G. Gammell, city health officer.
"We must have more nurses and
more supplies.”

South in the Oklahoma pan-
handle, at Guyrnon and Texhoma,
a dust soiled, snow fell early to-
day. Goodwell and Boise City,
Okla., and Elkhart, Bans., also
had snow. *

Mated Guyrnon residents stood
out in the falling flakes, stained a
reiliiish brown Gy the blowing top-
>"il A slight haze which hung

over that section cleared rapidly.

Ethiopians
Seek Death
Os Victory

¦ me, Feb. 20 (AP) —Marshal
i Graziani, Ethiopian viceroy
'-duly wounded by a hand

"e, an official communique
" iced today, when rebellious
" : of Addis Ababa tried to

mite him as he presented
""mi uilli gifts.

1 u.v others, including the Ab-
-1 ' f .vril, Coptic bishop of Ethio-
-1" ei f . gravely wounded, the an

ntmued on Page Eight.)

Have You Seen Her?

Ellen Smith
Have you seen this woman, Ellen
Smith, a flood refugee ? This
photo of Mrs. Smith, aged 90, of
Osceola, Ark., was taken by
Michael Barron, Central Press
photographer, in the fair grounds
at Memphis, Tenn., several weeks
ago. „ Since then, the American
Red Cross has searched for Mrs.
Smith without success. Any news
of the woman should be sent toi
Mrs. W. B. Burke, Missing Per«
sons Bureau, American Red Cross,
care of the Auditorium, Memphis,

Tenn.
—Central Press

legTslative PACE
"

BEING MAINTAINED
Little Evidence During

Week of Slackening of
Earlier Speed

Daily DiHpatoh Bu resin.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Feb. 20.—There was no
noticeable slackening in the fast leg-
islative pace this week and prospects
of an early end of the session were
seen as improved rather than as
darkened by the week’s accomplish-
ments.

For one thing the law-makers dis-
posed of, finally and completely, the
liquor question, an issue which was
expected to consume much more time
than actually proved the case. Dur-
ing the week the county option bill
was enacted by the Senate with only
a few amendments, after a Statewide
referend had been defeated in a tense

session Tuesday. A quick conference
between House and Senate conferees,
a report to both house Friday and
adoption of the report in both wound
up the entire issue.

Soon the State will be dotted with

Continued on Page Five.)

Neutrality Measure
Nets Approval From

Senates Committee
ton, Fob, 20.—(AP)— The

¦ 'oign Relations Committee
1 !'iv to report the Pittman

neutrality bill.
*' s > na.tor Johnson, Republican,

‘ opposed it.
01 Pittman, Democrat, Nevada

! 1 of the legislation, said he
nbmit the report Monday and

'•> bring the bill up in the Sen-
' * debate next week.

nil would set up a permanent
• -ity law establishing an Amer-

ican policy that warring nations
which want American goods must

come and get them in their own ships.

“We are now cutting that cable by

which we were dragged into the last
war, insofar as we can accomplish it

by our individual laws and reasonable

restraints upon our own nationals,”

Pittman said in describing the act.

But Johnson told newspaper men it

was a “shotgun measure to keep us

out of war, and it doesn’t do any-

thing of the sort.”
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When a 10-ton scaffolding on the Golden Gate bridge gave way, 13 workmen were plunged 200 feet into San Fran-
cisco bay, 10 drowning. The huge safety net, below the bridge, was ripped apart as tons of metal and wood, and men
crashed downward. The dangling safety net is seen in this soundphoto. The bridge, a $23,000,000 structure, is 95
per cent completed. —Central Press Soundphoto.
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STRIKERS DEFT COURT
SHERIFF MAY ASK

ENTRENCHED MEN
Local Deputies Beaten Back

by Occupants of Metal
Factories Friday

Afternoon

DETROIT STRIKERS
DEMAND MORE PAY

General Motors Reports
220,000 of 235,000 Em-
ployees Back on Jobs and
Others To Return Next
Week; Settlement of An-
other Walkout Is Made

Waukegan, 111., Feb- 20 (AP)
—Special deputies maintained
vigil about the Fansteel Metal-
lurgical Corporation plant to-
day while Sheriff L. A. Doolittle
considered a call for State
troops as his next move to evict
82 “sitdown” strikers entrench-
ed in the factory.

Max Swerin, general counsel for the
corporation, said it would “demand
that the sheriff appeal to the gover-
nor for troops” if he was unable to
dislodge the strikers with his own
forces, which wereb eaten back Fri-
day by the workers.

VIOENCE MARKS STRIKE
IN NORTH CHICAGO AREA

(By The Associated Press.)

A group of “sitdown” strikers main-
tained defiance today of court orders
and a sheriff’s demand to evacuate
two factory buildings in North Chi-
cago, 111.

The strike at the Fansteel Metal-
lurgical Corporation, unlike those of
a number of other labor disputes in
the nation, was marked by two out-
breaks of violence.

Eighty-two strikers in the plant
successfully resisted an attempt by

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Roosevelt
Asks More
Court Aid

Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP) —Presi-
dent Roosevelt, seeking all possible
support for his judiciary reorganiza-
tion program, arranged for two con-
ferences with Senators at the White
House late today.

In the first group invited to the
White House were Vice-President
Garner and these Democrats: Robin-
son, of Arkansas, the majority lead-
er; Harrison, Mississippi; Ashurst,
Arizona, chairman of the judiciary
committee; Barkley, Kentucky; Black
of Alabama; Byrnes, South Carolina;
and Guffey of Pennsylvania.

The second group consisted of Sen-
ators Frazier and Nye, North Dakota
Republicans; LaFollette, Wisconsin
Progressive, and Schwellenbach, Dem-
ocrat, Washington.

On Monday American Farm Bureau
Federation officials will call to dis-

cuss the courts. They will be accom-
panied 'by Secretary Wallace. The sec-
retary has said farmers will support
the program. He made that statement
after the National Grange, a farm or-
ganization opposed Increasing tha
size of the Supreme Court.

LIQUOR LAW CHIEF

IN THEPAST WEEK
Huge $75,000,000 Revenue

Bill Strikes Snag in Sen-
ate With Many

Changes Made

FREE SCHOOL BOOK
BILL PASSES HOUSE

Transfer of Highway Pa-
trol and New Identification
Bureau Proposed; Social
Security Measure Given
First Attention During the
Week

By ROBERT P. BELL.
Raleigh, Feb. 20.—(AP) —Repeal by

the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina’s 28-year-old ban on liquor held
the legislative spotlight this week as
the mammoth $75,000,000 tax bill
struck a snag in the Senate.

Under the option plan, counties
which vdte wet on the earliest date
possible will be permitted to set up
stores for the sale of alcoholic bever-
ages early in April.

The upper branch, during a five-day
period that saw 194 bills introduced
in two houses, confined itself prin-
cipally to consideration of the revenue

Continued on Page Five.)

SUBWAY CONTRACTOR
REFUSES TESTIMONY
Samuel Rosnoff Declines To Go To

New Jersey In Slaying of Sub-
way Union Chief

New York, Feb. 20.—(AP) —Samuel
Rosoff, wealthy subway builder, said
today he had refused to go to New
Jersey to be questioned in connection
with the slaying of Norwood Red-
wood at Teaneck, but he had invited
Teaneck to send “as many men as you
like to my apartment, where you can

question me all you like.”
Rosoff announced he would pay a

reward of $5,000 for the apprehension
and conviction of those “who did the
job.”

GUN LIKE SLAYER’S GUN
IS FOUND ON HIGHWAY

Teaneck, N. J., Fefti. 20.—(AP)—A
gun Os the game calibre that was used
in the slaying of Norwood Redwood,
New York businesis manager of a

subway workers’ union, was found on
a highway near here today as au-
thorities awaited the promised appear
ance of Samuel Rosoff, New York
subway builder, for questioning.

Two Bergen county patrolmen

found a 38-calibre pistol on the site
of Route 4, the super-highway lead-
ing to the George Washington bridge

and New York City. Only one of the
six shells in the gun had been dis-
charged.

Liberals
Chafe At
New Laws

Dally Diaontch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh, Feb. 20. —So-called Liberals
who favor shorter hours and tighter
restrictions on employers of labor,
are none too well pleased with the
record of the current legislature on
labor questions. They do feel, how-
ever, that some progress has been
made in the right direction.

First blow was, of course, defeat of
ratification of the Federal child labor
amendment. Many laborites frankly

(Continued on Page Four.)

Another New
Enforcement
Unit Sought
Would Absorb High-
way Patrol And Go
Much Further Than
That As Well

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By HENRY AVERILL.
Raleigh, Feb. 20—In discussion of

the transfer of the State Highway Ua-
trol from the Revenue Department
and reorganization of the patrol, a
companion bill setting up a new State
law enforcement agency with wide
and comprehensive powers and du-
ties has been somewhat overlooked.

The bill, introduced by Con C. John
ston, Iredell, and referred to his com-
mittee on roads, is entitled an act to
establish a State bureau of identi-
fication and investigation, and many

of its provisions do little more than
consolidate existing record keeping
agencies under one head; but in addi-
tion the new bureau is given sweep-
ing powers to act as police agency.

First of all. the bill would create
a bureau of identification and investi-
gation under supervision of the divi-
sion of public safety as part of the
governor’s office.

The governor would be given the
juicy patronage plum of appointment
of a director of this bureau, with a
salary which would no doubt be fixed
at a very substantial sum.

This director would then, in turn,
“appoint a sufficient number of as-
sistants and stenographic and clerical
help.”

Nor would the work of these “as-
sistants” be confined to keeping iden-
tification records. The bill provides:
“The director of the bureau, and his
assistants, are given the same power

(Cent*" ’>ed on Page Five)

OUR WEATHER MAN

vFOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Occasional rain tonight and

Sunday; warmer Sunday.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST.
South Atlantic States: Fair and

colder first of week; rain and
warmer middle of period; rain
and colder last of week.

Michigan U. Signs
Anderson as Coach

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 20 (AP) —

Harry Kipke. head football coach
at the University of Michigan, an-
nounced today the signing of Hart-
ley W. (Hunk) Anderson, former
head coach at Notre Dart*e and at
N. C. State College, as line coach
of the Wolverines.

Anderson will be the first Notre
Dame graduate ever to hold a posi-
tion in the Michigan coaching staff.
He succeeds Franklyn Cappon,
who coached the line last year, iii
addition to duties as assistant ath-
letic director and basketball coach.

Additional
Arrests In
Floggings
Shallotte, Feb. 20.—(AP)—Sheriff J.

A. Russ, of Brunswick county indi-
cated today there might he some ad-
ditional arrests in the Thanksgiving
night flogging of Will Inman and
Jesse Cox, but said he had nothing
definite to announce along this line
at the present time.

“Things are liable to pop most any
time,” the sheriff said, as he announc-
ed witnesses for the trial of Rev.
Vance Simmons and B. G. Simmon®,
arrested yesterday and charged with

(Continued on Page Five)

ITALIANS TEAR UP
SHANGHAI THEATRE

Sailors and Civilians Resent
Film on Conquest of

Ethiopia

Shanghai, Feb. 20.—(AP)—About
200 men identified by authorities as
Italian civilians and sailors from an
Italan man of war at anchor here
stormed a motion picture theatre to-
day and routed the audience of gun-
fire, ammonia bombs and clubs.

They slugged two Russian film pro-
jection operators showing a Russian-
made picture dealing with the Italian
conquest of Ethiopia and. seized the
film. One suffered a ibroken arm and
the other a gash on the head.

Before Chinese police, British set-
tlement authorities, Japanese Marines
and Italian officials arrived at the
Isis theatre, on the border of. the in-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Embargo On
Spain Begins
At Midnight
Government Forces,

Meantime, Scoring
Successes Against
Rebel Forces

(By The Associated Press.)
Reports of government successes

came from Valencia and Madrid to-
day as Europe’s nations made final
¦plans for clamping an embargo on
the war-torn pensinsula at midnight
tonight.

Portugal, not entirely favorable to
the blockade plans, was expected to
fall in line over the week-end, allow-
ing British inspectors to see that she
does not send armaments to her
neighbor.

The nations took official individual
steps to punish volunteers for the war
as hundreds of battle-minded men
rushed toward the Franco-Spanish
border to meet the midnight deadline.
The final i rush through Perpiguan,
France, was expected to total 500 —

some 11,000 volunteers were estimated
to have passed through that city since
the war started.

Government troops, changing their
tactics, reported gains northwest oil
Madrid.

Foes Os Court Idea Can
Block Plan Indefinitely

By Employing Filibuster T hey Can Defeat Roosevelt’s
Purposes; But They Are Working for Enough Sen-

ators To KillProposal In Straight Fight

ness to face the possibility of filibus-
ter, it was this possibility which has
given rise this week to talk of com-
promise.

President Roosevelt, according to
those who have talked with him, is in
ne mood to talk compromise. His
spokesmen said nothing yet proposed
would meet the problem.

Some, however, said they believed
if some scheme could be found to ac-
complish his aims without a consti-
tut’onal amendment that would win

; over some of the opponents, he might

1 accept it.
Secretary Ickes expressed the ad-

, ministration’s opposition to an amend-
ment in addressing the Texas legis-

• lature last night.

Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP)—Mem-

bers of both sides in the controversy

over enlargement of the Supreme
Court agreed today there were suf-
ficient senators opposed to block ac-
tion indefinitely if they chose to fili-
buster against it.

Administration leaders, however,
expressed doubt any group of sena-
tors, no matter how sizeable, would
be willing to prevent a vote.

Roosevelt backers continued to pre-
dict victory. Opponents were not
talking filibuster; they were after
enough votes to beat court reorgani-
zation, and declared they had almost
enough.

.
.

Despite administration unwilling-
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